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Board of
Directors

Heads Up!
This name and logo
to change!
The MACS Board of
Directors voted on
the school’s name at
the December 10
meeting. Very soon,
we will formally an-
nounce the name
and unveil our logo.
Stay tuned for this
exciting develop-
ment, which will
help to herald our
school's identity and
culture.

Our Mission
MACS will utilize the
natural resources,
history, arts, and civ-
ic stewardship of
the community as a
foundation for the
study of language
arts, mathematics,
science, social stud-
ies, physical educa-
tion, art, and other
curriculum subjects.
 The place-based
learning environ-
ment will be student
centered, designed
by teachers, and re-
inforced and sup-
ported by the local
community.

The Latest
The Marine Area Community School is on track! This new, tuition-free public charter
school will open for the 2017–2018 school year in Marine on St. Croix, MN. The
Minnesota Department of Education approved the school on April 15, 2016. We
partnered with the Minnesota Guild of Public Charter Schools as our authorizer, and
received our Minnesota district number 4254 in September.
 Many have asked questions about the school’s progress. Board meetings are
held each month, usually on the third Saturday of each month at 9:30am in the
Marine Town Hall, unless otherwise noted. Please check the school’s website and/or
Facebook page for exact date, time, and location information. The public is welcome
and encouraged to attend!
 If you have been unable to come to board meetings, these frequently asked
questions may help. If not, please send an email or complete the form on our website.

QWill the school be located at
the current Marine Elementary

location?

AWe are considering three facility lo-
cations: the current Marine Elemen-

tary building, the former Concordia
Language Villages buildings in Wilder
Forest, and the local Christ Lutheran
Church. As these sites are reviewed, we
will be considering the basic functionality
and suitability of the buildings, fire safe-
ty, code requirements, and accessibility,
as well as the important question of how
the buildings fit into the vision and mis-
sion of our school. We plan to make the
decision on the location of the school
soon after the start of the new year.
 The City of Marine has appointed a
committee that is studying the land and
building use of the current elementary
school. This committee is not part of the
charter school operations. They will pro-
vide an update to the community on
Saturday, December 17, 9:00am, at the
Marine Town Hall.

QWill the actions of District 834
and/or the pending lawsuits

affect the location decision?

ANot directly. We are very confident
of excellent facility options should

the current Marine school building be
unavailable when we make our location
decision.

QWill the charter school process
be affected if the lawsuits

overturn the school closures?

ASensing the growing demand for an
alternate education model, Marine

community members began earnestly
discussing a charter in the spring of 2015.
The idea for a charter school in Marine
was not in response to school closings,
and the results of the lawsuits will not
affect our progress or decision making.

QHow do I stay informed about
the charter?

AComplete our general inquiry form:
www.marineareaschool.org. Or, visit

us on Facebook (search term “marine
area community school”).



QCan I still apply? Can I
apply to both the charter

and our neighborhood district
school?

A Yes!
 Applications

are still accepted. We welcome
and are open to all! Students will
be enrolled on a first-come first-
served basis after the lottery until
classrooms are full. To apply,
please visit our website.

Charter school
enrollment is somewhat compli-
cated. All students who submitted
an application during the open en-
rollment period (which ended Au-
gust 25, 2016) will be enrolled
unless the number of applications
exceeds the capacity* of a class,
grade level, or school. A lottery
was held on August 29; the results
will be used to determine final
class placement. Factors affecting
ranked enrollment include applica-
tion receipt date, siblings at the
school, and whether charter em-
ployees have students in the
school.
 As the many variables of the
charter school and District 834
schools are finalized, and parents
are better able to make informed
choices, we expect a lot of move-
ment on the application list and
final enrollment.**
 *Because we have not chosen
our facility, we cannot finalize class
sizes or school capacity.
 **Application does not equal
enrollment. After critical decisions
about location and key hiring are
made, we will send out official en-
rollment forms and ask for things
like immunization records, etc.

QWill some of our schools’
traditions continue?

AThe school will be what we
make it! Marine’s sixth-grade

play, 6-K buddy system, the school
forest — these and treasured tradi-
tions brought from other schools
and their families are options for
MACS. Or, as a school community,
we can create an entirely new cul-
ture and set of traditions.

QWill some of District 834
teachers become part of

the new charter school?

AMarine Area Community
School is a completely new

school; teacher hiring has not yet
begun. As such, all interested in
working at the school will need to
apply. Recruitment and hiring will
be conducted using a fair and open
process that follows all pertinent
federal and Minnesota laws.

QWhat is the curriculum
philosophy of the school?

What are some of the guiding
principles the board is
following as the curriculum is
developed?

AThe learning and assessment
program at MACS will be

teacher-powered, with the teach-
ing team making the ultimate cur-
riculum decisions. Our guiding
principles include place-based ed-
ucation, in which students are im-
mersed in the natural resources,
history, arts, and civic stewardship
of the community.
 The curriculum at MACS will
align with the Minnesota State
Standards; those standards will be
used as a basis for instruction while
adding depth and complexity to
meet the needs of our student
population. Our foundational cur-
riculum will be consistent with Dis-
trict 834 to allow for a smooth
transition of our students to 834
schools after sixth grade.
 MACS initially chose to model
itself after two schools: Watershed
(Fairbanks, AK) and Marine Ele-
mentary. As part of the federal
Charter School Program start-up
grant process, MACS will study
three more successful, local char-
ter schools: New Country (Hender-
son); Nerstrand Elementary
(Faribault, Northfield, and Ke-
nyon); and Prairie Creek Communi-
ty (Castle Rock). MACS has also
been looking closely at the teach-
er-powered, consensus decision
making model at Avalon Charter
School in St. Paul.

QWill busing to and from
school be offered?

AMACS must arrange for trans-
portation for all pupils living

two or more miles from the school,
provided those students live within
District 834’s boundaries. Howev-
er, specific decisions about trans-
portation have not yet been made.
 If requested to do so by a char-
ter, districts are required to trans-
port all resident students
attending charters within the dis-
trict’s boundaries, provided the
charter students live an eligible
distance from the schools. Districts
may transport non-resident stu-
dents attending charters within
their boundaries, but are not re-
quired to do so.
 Join us at the public joint board
learning session on Jan. 19, 2017;
transportation may be discussed.

QHow can I support MACS
financially or otherwise?

AThank you!
Because of

your financial and
volunteer sup-
port, we are well
on our way, and
are working on
our 501(c)3 non-
profit status. To
contribute money
now, please send
your check to: Marine Area Com-
munity School, PO Box 178, Marine
on St Croix, MN 55047.
 Looking
for a deli-
cious way to
support the
school or a
great gift
for a choco-
late-lover?
Head over
to the St.
Croix Choc-
olate Co. in
downtown
Marine for a beautiful, artisan–cre-
ated chocolate owl! Sales of each
owl support MACS. See:
www.stcroixchocolateco.com.


